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SOCIÂUITY EN THE CIIURCI.

There is probably no quality that in more in clemand by those who are try-
ing to ",suit thernselves 'l with a church, than soeiaiity. Scarcely any reeoin-
isendation, of a particular congregation cati Le given, that wilI be more
iduential with most persona, than that they are Ilsuch nice, free, sociable
,Mp1e.si And on the other band, it is to give thern tho blaclcest of ail blc
marks to say that they are "1«stiff and cold," and that Ilthere is no getting
toquainted with them.» Ilardly 2ny coniplaint is heard no frequently as that
dtii. want of sociality. In flot a few cases, such complaints issue in Iosing
ýterest in the church and a~ its services, and cither alrnost or altogether
living up attendance onpbcwrhip, or reinoval to, some other cougrega-
-ion where more of the social elenient is expected to Le found. If there bc
le sociality, the attractions of fine architecture, beautiful music, preaching
.îlent, and even religions earncstness, will Le exercised very oftcn in vain.
lut if the people excel in tuis respect, they unay fail behind in many oller of
*-âe oonstituenté of church-power, and yet gather numbers about theui.

These facts are familiar to us ail. We have ail seen, perhaps, inany of us
»ivefélt;- what is bere briefly described. Fact8. bo important demand the
ureful consideration of Christians, who are to "L ecome ail things to ail mer~,"
sýd to lay every influence uinder tribute for Ghrist, saving only that they neyer
eN-do evil that good niay corne."
,--There can be no doubt, that, in the ideal of a Christian church, the picture

.Wthe church as it ouglit to be,-in that ideal whieh i8 ever before the fye of

.«Or Divine Lord, which, bas been the hope and aiin of Ris holiest servants,
.àd- which bas been most fully realized whenever, and wherever, and
a proportion as any church bas been most Ouled with the MNaster'a spirit,

4~athat ideal the social element has occupied a large place. What heart
,ëwa conceive, or vint peu describe, a more beautifiil example of it than is

gwen in these words, written of the dhurch at Jensaier, imimediately after
lsPentecostal outpouring of the Holy Spirit?-11 Ana all that believed vere

I~deand ha ail tbingo common; and aoid their possessions and goodsj


